January 28, 2018

JUST ASK!

Jerry Rice, hall-of-fame wide receiver played for football’s San Francisco 49ers, and is considered by many experts to be the best receiver the NFL ever had. Rice was once asked, “Why did you attend a small, obscure university like Mississippi Valley State University in Itta Bena, Mississippi?”

Rice responded, “Because out of all the big-time schools (such as UCLA) didn’t recruit me, MVSU was the only school to come to my house and give me a personal visit.” The big-time schools sent cards, letters, and brochures advertising their school, but only one showed Rice personal attention.

Surveys taken down through the years asking religious people why they are a member of a particular church has always shown a vast majority giving this reason: “Because I was invited by a friend, family member or co-worker.”

If we want to share our faith, there’s still nothing like the personal touch!

- R. Medlin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This Week</th>
<th>Records You Help Make</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Making announcements:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday - 10:00 am: Ray Sherer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday - 5:00 pm: Ray Sherer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inner City:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon., 6:00pm</td>
<td>$21,629.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies’ Bible Class:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 10:00 am</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 Wed. Bible Study/Auditorium:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Long</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 Wed. Bible Study/Seminar Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Waggoner</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:30 Wed. Bible Study:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Brenneman</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camellia Gardens Apts. Bible Study:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, 5:30 pm</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men’s Bible Class:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays, 6:30am, Studying Numbers 7</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabeth Wright Apts. Service:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays, 8:00am</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabethtown Wright Apts., Sunday AM:</strong></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday Evening—6:30</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday Evening—5:30</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Fund Contributions</strong></td>
<td>$21,629.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hispanic Min. Contributions</strong></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly Budget</strong></td>
<td>$24,147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly Contribution Avg., 2018</strong></td>
<td>$21,273.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Worship Leaders

January 28, 2018

10:00 a.m.
Song Leader: Sam Wallace
Opening Prayer: Keith Mock
Preside at Table: Don Reynolds
Scripture Reading: Stanley DeBary
Closing Prayer: Jonathan Sharit
Serve Communion: Todd Brenneman, Woody Wordlaw, Brandon Redman, Ron Honaker, Alexander Conley, Patrick Daly, Ray Dutton, Dwayne Eakin, David Fletcher, Will Freeman, Jason Graham, Buddy Hall, David Hilyer, Jamie Horn, Mark Pace, Joel Hunt, Dean Itson, Gerald Jones

5:00 p.m.
Opening Prayer: Edgar Norman
Scripture Reading: Richard Grah
Closing Prayer: Phillip Norton
Serve Evening Communion: Robby Bates, Dustin Jones, Lance Tucker

Others Who Serve:
Chairman and Co-Chairman of the Elders: Faires Austin, Chris Baker

Nursery
AM: Veronica Ours & Alex
PM: Jennifer Brenneman & Chloe

Greeters
East: Eddie & Terri Phillips
West: Bobby & Robin Brasher

Ushers
East: Dustin Jones
West: Randall Bailey

Doorman
East: Phillip Norton
West: Tommy Williams

Youth & College Activities:
Youth:
Bible Bowl Practice 4 pm today.
FEB.
2 – L2L Family Fellowship
9 – L2L Family Fellowship
16 – L2L Family Fellowship
MAR. 2, 9, 16 L2L Family Fellowship

College:
8 – Guys Night Coaches Corner (Wetumpka) 4:30
8 – Girls Night @ Panera Bread (5:00 pm)
11 – Devotional/College room

Those In Need of Our Prayers

Edith Bryant is in New Mexico with her daughter and has pneumonia. She will be coming home when she is well enough to travel. (Maybe Feb. 2nd)
Mary McAndrews is in serious condition at her daughter’s home in Texas.
John Dorminey continues to have severe pain in his back. He will be going to a Neurosurgeon to see what is available for him. Physical Therapy has been stopped for now.

Mamie Powell, deit ministry, had eye surgery on January 16th, and doing well in her recovery.

Marjorie Mitchell had knee replacement surgery. She will be going to Rehab for Physical Therapy later.
We extend our sympathy to the James Ward Family. James’ funeral was Tuesday at White Chapel Funeral Home. Keep Marie in your prayers.
We extend our sympathy to Blois Clifton & Family in the passing of his sister, Debbie Smith, wife of Roy Smith. Debbie passed Wednesday after an extended illness. She and Roy were former members of the University Congregation. She is the aunt to Lana Amaya, Greg & Shannon Clifton. The funeral and burial were at the Grady Church on Friday.

Fenter Northern’s daughter, Susan, is suffering from a kidney problem and surgery is not an option. He is asking the Church to pray for her.

Rosalyn Moore’s blood level got very low and she was taken to Jackson Hospital ER. She is now at home and the family has asked for your prayers.

Suzy Taylor, wife of Tom Taylor, is in Baptist East with pneumonia. Tom has asked for prayers of the Church.

Those confined, dealing with ongoing health problems, and military:
Dan Alexander, Tammy Brewer, Pierre Caldwell, Eddie Clark, Blois & Lucy Clifton, Wally & Sharon Colburn, Brandon Deason, James & Rebecca Deason, John Dorminey, James & Joyce Duncan, Mary Flynn, Carlton Freeman, Bob Hudson, Dottie Huggins, Dennis Itson, Caroline Johnson, Sandra Jones, Sara Jones, Lynn McDaniel, Charles Mills, Ryan Montgomery, Bruce Morton, Min Staub Owen, Chase Seals, Lynne Spencer, Omega Tatum, Tim Thompson, Sherry Wadsworth, Harry Wilson, Dan Winstein

Announcements

Senior Servants: The Senior Servants Valentine dinner is scheduled for Saturday, February 10th. Sign up in the East Foyer. Meal will be catered and entertainment will be announced later.

Ladies’ Monday Night Bible Study: February 12, 6:30 pm at Michelle Latham’s house, 361 Holly Brook Drive. Come join us.

Ladies’ Day Tea Time, Wetumpka Church of Christ on February 3, at 9:00 am. (Breakfast and registration) with Lunch provided. RSVP by Wednesday January 31st. Call 334-567-6561.

If you have requested a CD of the Sunday sermons, please pick them up in the East foyer box.

See “Thank You Notes” in the middle foyer.